ALL DAY BREAKFAST
Engine-house fry 				9.5
Fried egg with hand-cut bacon & sausage. Served with
garlic mushrooms, smoky beans, roasted vine tomatoes,
brown toast & unsalted butter
Coppermill breakfast (V) 				
8.5
Poached egg, spinach, tomato, garlic mushrooms,
smoky beans, feta, brown toast & unsalted butter
Family breakfast - sharing platter 			
23.5
Enough poached and scrambled eggs, hand-cut bacon,
sausage, roasted vine tomatoes, mushrooms, smoky
beans and toast for 2 adults & 2 children or 3 adults
(No modifications please! but Vegan and Veggie available)
Eggs (V)						5.9
Choose poached or fried eggs. Served with
roasted vine tomatoes & brown toast
Kid’s small fry					4.9
Fried egg, hand-cut bacon, sausage, smoky beans,
brown toast & unsalted butter
Porridge (NUTS) - Served until 12 noon		
with maple syrup and cinnamon

4.4

Bacon or Sausage Ciabatta			

4.9

the Larder

Honest food, hand-roasted coffee and home made bites

Got a special event coming up?
From intimate dining to your big day, our bright
and beautiful east London venues are the
perfect, unique setting for your celebration.
At our Butlers Retreat, Walthamstow Wetlands,
William Morris Gallery, Bethnal Green and
Wanstead venues we can host your...
- Baby shower or Afternoon tea?
- Working lunch or Private dinner?
- Birthday party or Wedding bash?
Head to larderlondon.co.uk/privatehire or email
eat@larderlondon.co.uk for more info!

Follow us!
@thelarderlondon

Why not boost your breakfast?
Egg 1.3 Sausage or Bacon 1.9
Smoky Beans, Spinach or garlic mushrooms 1.5

@thelarderlondon
@thelarderww

Halloumi 2.5 Avocado 2.9 Olives 2.1
www.larderlondon.co.uk

OPEN toastiES
Served on daily-baked bread from artisan baker
Boulangerie Jade. GF bread also available
				

1 slice/2 slices

Classic avocado and lime (V)		
Avocado with crispy bacon		
Avocado with heritage tomato(V)		
Avocado with smoked salmon		
Creamy mushroom melt (V)
Sweet-cure bacon and emmental		
Smokey beans and cheese (V)		
Harissa houmous and heritage tomato (V)
Kids simple cheese on toast, one slice (V)

3.9 / 6.9
4.9 / 7.9
4.9 / 7.9
5.9 / 8.9
4.9 / 7.9
5.9 / 8.9
3.9 / 6.9
4.9 / 7.9
2.9

lunch - FROM 12 NOON
Jacket potato with tuna mayo & sweetcorn (GF)

6.9

Jacket potato with Larder smoky beans		
& Cheddar (V, GF)

6.9

Soup of the day (V or somtimes Vegan)
Served with wholemeal toast

6.1

Side of Hand-cut chips				

3.4

KIDS LUNCH
Sausage, peas & chips				4.9
Kids Picnic Bag				
Sandwich (cheese or tuna & sweet corn), drink,
one piece of fruit plus crisps or half-brownie

5.0

